
 

NORTHWICH RUGBY CLUB

“the Rugby Matters”
Season 2021/22

 30th October Weekend Preview

 What’s on this week
It is becoming a familiar story with the shortage of
established players in the 1st XV squad. But in truth all
our senior teams are rammed full of local Northwich
players. Last weeks 1st XV included 15 from the selected
18, so come along this weekend to see the results of
years of enthusiastic club work. 

This weekend the Blacks host Rossendale, who are also
in the lower half of the table, winning 3 from 7 games
and in 10th position. It goes without saying Northwich will
look to make amends for their poor showings so far this
term and put an end to this losing streak.

Admission incl Programme & Parking £5. (most other grounds

in North Prem charge between £7-£10). Kick-off 3pm.

Following their success at Moss Farm last week both the
2nd & 3rd teams are on the road. Both teams hoping to
consolidate their positions and make progress higher up their divisions.

Saturday match sponsor is James Cotterill. James is an ex-Northwich player and the club 
Sponsorship & Commercial manager. If you or your business are seeking sponsorship 
opportunities please contact James 07972751728. 

There are still a few available seats at the tables for the Saturday pre match lunch, your 
welcome to join other club members, alickadoos, sponsors and visiting committee. 
Remember the early seated get a free meal. Pre match lunch is served from 1.30pm.

Throughout the season we will be providing a changing menu that will consist of a freshly 
prepared 3 course meal. Come along and enjoy what is always a great atmosphere and an
afternoon of fun and entertainment! OPEN TO THE WHOLE CLUB, FRIENDS & FAMILY



ADVISORY NOTICE TO VISITORS. NO DOGS ARE ALLOWED - 

EXCEPT SERVICE DOGS THAT AID WITH DISABILITIES. 

It is the policy of our landlords BRIO & endorsed by NRUFC for heath
and safety reasons that NO DOGS are allowed on any of the grounds
at Moss Farm, irrespective of whether this is the pitch or the
surrounding areas 

Saturday

This weeks opposition: Rossendale

Last competitive season Rossendale finished 9th in North Premier 
Pl 21, W8, D0, L13 Pts 56.

Head coach James Bramhall then tweaked his coaching staff and the club heavily recruited during
the close season bringing in two forwards and two new backs, whilst also enticing three former 
players to return to their home club. Founded in 1970 Rossendale had their 50 years anniversary 
without celebration due to the pandemic.

Last week against a side struggling for survival at this level following promotion Rossendale began
as firm favourites but it was Burnage opened the scoring with a try and a penalty for a 0-8 lead. 
Two penalties then brought the home side into the game for 6-8 at the interval.

In the second period Rossendale began the half with some purpose and looked well in control. 
Ahead 25-8 on the hour when the game should have been closed down Rossendale allowed 
Burnage to come back in the final quarter to cross for three tries and two conversions to take the 
match and leave the home side with just the losing bonus point.

The last time we met in competition was 6th December 2008/09 in North West 2, Northwich 
winning 17-11, however that season Rossendale were promoted after ending the season in 2nd 
position, with Northwich in 10th spot. 
 
Northwich 2s & 3s

There was a change in fortunes last week with improving player availability and 
commitment resulting in two victories. Lets continue this trend and keep the “away day” 
excuses at bay.

Opposition for this weekend

Northwich 2 are due to visit Birkenhead 3. Birkenhead have not yet won a game and have 
not full-filled a fixture since 18th October.

Northwich 3 visit Moore 2. Following their Derby victory last week, Northwich are re-
charged under the guidance of Gareth Tait. There is nothing between the clubs in the table
and Moore have just completed their 2 weeks rest break in the fixture list so both teams 
will be eager to claim the result.

Sunday

This weekend Sunday 31st Halloween 

Mini stags training 09.45am (pre school – year1)



U7s & U11s training 10.30am 

U9s vs Glossop at home 11am K.O 

U8s & U10s away vs Glossop 10.30am K.O Hargate Hill Ln, Charlesworth, Glossop SK13 5HG

Events for your diary
Junior social Halloween party and fancy dress on Sunday 31st October 3pm-6pm. This is a
CLUB event open to all members with children (who may not yet be superstars)

Superstars & Junior sponsors for this season include:

CLUB NEWS

Both Sam Naylor (Juniors) and James Cotterill (Sponsorship and Commercial) were invited to join 
the October Exec Committee. 

Most will be aware that Martin Poste, our esteemed Director of Rugby, has reluctantly decided to 
relinquish his position with the club, we wish him good health and the very best for the future.

Walking Rugby at Northwich RUFC - 

Start time 6:30pm. Every Monday

All welcome - it’s free and fun !

As is now customary on Monday nights, “running touch” follows the “walking rugby” session, and it
is great to see so many stay on the pitch for this extra session and everyone’s thirst is quenched in
the bar afterwards

Spread the word, the more the merrier - no previous experience required, and no age limit.

Keep informed at www.northwichrufc.co.uk 


